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Rebel Artillery
Pounds Madrid To
Pieces Gradually
Guns Rain Explosive Shells Upon Spanish

Capital As Terrified Inhabitants
Seek Shelter In Terror

Ey HENRY T. GORRELL
I n tod Press StafT Correspondent

Madrid. April 22..UJ.P.i.Gen. Francisco Franco's enraged rebel
ro;cco tc night abandoned hope of cracking Madrid's stubborn de-
Jen e and trained their mightiest siege guns on the heart of the
capital in a terrific bombardment designed tf reduce the 1.000-year-
old city to a heap of ruins.
The rear of rebel batteries, intermittently raining shells on the'

center of the city for 11 days, suddenly burst into a murderous
cr scendo shortly before midnight.

Shel.s screamed over the outskirts and landed in the central areas
with deafening detonations, at the rate cf one every six minutes,
blasting a swath of sickening horror.
Rebel gunners began ruthlessly*

and systematically to blow to bits Terrified civil inhabitants left.
Spain s ancient capital, with morel their dead in the street and ran
than 1.000.000 persons still liv- from the rain of shells that pour¬
ingin it. cd out cf the sky.
Densely populated parts of the

city were a smoking shambles. | (Continued on Page Six)

TheDailyIndependent Plan
ToPicture TheAlbemarle
Rotogravure Well Received
Chairman Fearing
Pledges His Asso¬
ciation's Support

(ireen Approves
Bishop Darst ami .Mayor
Flora Anion. Those Voic¬
ing Their Felicitations

From many sources in North
Carolina, and from outside of the'
Siate. The Independent is receiv-
ing expres. ions of approval and

| commer&ation upon its enterprise
in undertaking a Pictorial Roto¬
gravure number in the convenient
magazine size, which will be the
Official Roanoke Colony Souvenir,
commemorative cf the 350th An-

niversary of 'he birth of English-
speaking civi.iza.ion in America.

If these appreciative commen-
datiens may be taken as an index
of the spirit of ottr people we ferl,
isnfe in predicting that this Of-1
ficir.' Roanoke Colony Souvenir
Edition will be the mo t c aborate
and prcten icus publication that
has ever been issued by a North
Caro.ina newspaper. This is not j
'he ordinary newspaper special
edi icn. which is not in practical
form for convenient reading or

reference. And it will not be a dry
as dust publication, or just an or¬

dinary "boo ter" edition.
A considerable expense to this

newspaper we have secured the
services of G. Selwyn Meyers, a

native North Carolinian, to aid in
the preparation of art work, lay-
outs, copy and in the general di-
rection of this Official Souvenir

'Continued on Page Three)

Hospital Assn.
Now Has 175
Members
Good Progress Is Reported i

by Mrs. Weatherlv,
Loeal Supervisor

Approximately 175 memberships
in the Hospital Savings Associa¬
tion of North Carolina have been
signed up in Elizabeth City dur¬
ing the past two weeks, it was an¬

nounced yesterday by Mrs. W. H.
Weatherly. Jr.. local -supervisor of
the association.
The 175 memoers signed up so

far include groups of 10 or more

rmp oyes from the following dif¬
ferent firms: Avalon Hosiery Mill.
E.izabeth City Hosiery Mill. Pell
Paper Box Co.. Daily Advance. W.
H. Weatherly & Co.. Albemarle
Laundry. The Daily Independent,
W. T. Grant Co.. «100 per cent
signed up» and the teachers ol
the three white schools of the city.
The association, which is a non-

profit civic organization sponsored
jointly by the North Carolina Hos¬
pital Association and the State
Medical Society, provides hospital-
ization to persons in groups of 10
or more at a cost of two cents per
day or 60 cents per month. There
is a -special family rate of SI.60
per month, regardless of the num-

bcr in a family.
Mrs. Weatherij says she has

hopes of obtaining several hun-
di ed memberships here, as she -still
has not signed up any of the lum-
ber mills, the Pasquotank Hosiery
Co.. Aydlett Products Co.. and sev¬

eral others having large numbers
of employes.

Englishwoman Insists
Gable Was Sweetie \

Los Angeles. April 22. .<U.R>.;
Violet Wells Norton, the former i
belle of Billercay. who accused I
Clark Gable of being the father of

her "love child", quinted Into his;

face at elbow-length late today
and then told in Cockney-Engiish

j how she was seduced in the Essex j
town some 14 years ago.
She said she was convinced her

seducer was none other than the I
I famou movie hero, then an ob-

Iscure poultryman using a differ-1
| ent name.

The buxom Englisliwoman.
.' charged with misuse of the mails,
' | said it was "Frank Billings," a

11 chicken raiser, who brought her

,; to shame after he moved to an

, adjoining farm in Billercay in
192. She had been living with

. Frank Norton, who generously in-

t vited "Billings" to dinner one day
and then regretted it. he said.

"After one of these tiff." she

t; said. "Billings asked me to come j
j over to 'is farm 'ouse. While hi
3

1 was taikin' to im. e pulled me in- '

/ j to a room and turned the key in

j the lock. E said 'e 'ad over'eard
f j conversation between me and Nor-

e ton and knew we weren't married,
e E said hi should stay in 'i: house.!
r Hi protested but 'e wouldn't 'ave

Jliit aiy other way."

Gripping the edge of the wit¬

ness chair with plump knuckles,
Mrs. Norton sighed deeply and

added:
"Then hit 'appened. Gwendo¬

line was born nine months later."!
Before beginning her testimony.'

Mrs. Norton confronted Gable who
wa; on the stand as a defense
witness. Her attorney, Morris La-
vine. asked that she be allowed to

"examine" him closely to make
sure of her identification.
The 47-year-old defendant peer¬

ed intently into his brown eyes,
his sun-bronzed face and even

stared at his feet. Previou ly, she
had expressed a wish to inspect
the Gable feet in the nude to com¬

plete her identity but no such lib¬
erty was allowed in court.

The actor returned her gaze
with an even stare.

Upon completing her inspection.
Mrs. Norton stepped back, nodding
her head vigorously. The court¬

room tittered.
Once on the stand, she looked

neither to right nor left, but kept
her eyes downcast.
She was shown two photo¬

graphs, both of a man identified

iContinued on Page Six)

_ ITurmoil
In Dept.
Of State
Two-Way Fight for

Appointment to-
No. 2 Post

Welles and Moore
Former Tiirealms to Kc-

lire Unless'Named As -

Undersecretary
Washington. April 22. . (U.S).

B iiind the placid facade of wlrat
Herbert Hoover once referred ko
as "that architectural menstroji-
ty", the department of sta.e. a

struggle is under way that has a'l-
r:ady ccme to be referred to in
whi pers as "the battle of the ccn-

vury".
To date its only outward mani-

festations have been the knock
down and drag out battle beiiig
waged by Assistant Secretary of
Sir.te Sumner Welles to obtain the
coveted post of under-sccrctary
.eft vacant last summer when
William Phillips wa: appointed
ambassador to Rome. Chief con¬

tender against Welles is Assistant
Secretary of State R. Walton
Moore, venerable Virginia gentle¬
man of the old school who was

brought into the department at
request of Secretary of State Hull'
him elf shortly after the New Deal
moved in on Washington.

\Inni*ft ¥c Oiua^

Moore lias asserted that never
in his life has he sought public of¬
fice. He has not lifted a finger in
the present struggle. He has quiet¬
ly moved into the office left vsv-
cant by Phillip., and has been do¬
ing the actual work for soir|e
months. He served as acting sed-
retary of state while Secretary
Hull was absent from the countitf
attending the peace conference at
Buenos Aires.
Members of congress who have

actively interested themselves in
Moore's behalf have asserted that
Hull prefers Moore. Friends of
Welles assert that Welles was at
one time promised the post by
President Roosevelt but was pass¬
ed ov:r in favor of Phillips. Dip¬
lomatic and official quarters arc

'Continuci on Page Five)

Farmers Musi
Walch Grade!
Of Fertilizer
Stale Warns That Son t li
Carolina Product Is Not

Up to the Mark

Raleigh. April 22.(U.R>.North
Carolina farmers were warned to-
day that "purchase of 8-3-3 grade
fertilizer manufactured in South
Carolina bought with the assump¬
tion it is the same as North Caro¬
lina 8-3-3 fertilizer are being de¬
frauded."

D. S. Coltrane. assistant to
Commissioner of Agriculture W.
Kerr Scott, in making the state¬
ment. said he had received num¬
erous complaints of illegal fertil¬
izer entering the state.
"Farmers in this state buying

South Carolina fertilizer at some¬
what lower prices are very likely
being defrauded." Coltrane said.
"A fertilizer of 8-3-3 grade made
in South Carolina is not equival¬
ent to that made in North Caro¬
lina."

"Pei sons illegally selling fertil-
izcr from South Carolina .or aid¬
ing in the sade. are inviting legal
action," he warned.
"The trick of the situation is

that one of the numerals of the
grade designation has different
values in the two states," Colt¬
rane pointed out.

Coltrane explained that due to
the variation North Carolina fer¬
tilizer possessed a higher nitrogen
and ammonia content than those
bought under the same designa¬
tion from South Carolina.
"Since organic nitrogen mater¬

ials for fertilizer are now the
most expensive item the manu-

<Continued on Page Five)

Weltlon Debaters Win
Chapel Hill, April 22. .(U.R).

Philip Moore and Frances John¬
son. the affirmative debating team

of Weldon high school, won the
state title tonight by defeating the

negative team of the same school.
Hertford and Albemarle teams

were eliminated in the finals.

Republicans Demand Cut
Of Agricultural Funds

.*

Floating Roost of British War Birds

SMALLER than Uncle Sam's two big carriers, the Lexington and the Saratoga, here is Britain's new

$15,000,000 aircraft carrier Ark Royal, just after it was launched at Birkenhead, England. It is de¬

signed to carry 70 planes. Sir Samuel Hoare called it "the most up-to-date in the world."
- - - ^ /» 1 1

Believe S.H.C.
Gol Clear
Picture
Ftheri<lf:c and Halstead
Think Highway Commis¬
sion Vias Favorably Ini-|
pressed.
The belief that a decidedly fav-

orable impression was made yes-
terday on members of the State!
Highway & Public Works commis-
ion who came to this county to

inspect the Newland drainage dis-
Vict was expressed late yesterday'
afternoon by W. O. Etheridge,
county commissioner from New- I
land, and State Senator W. I.
Halstead. who was instrumental
in bringing the commission here.
Commi sioner W .C. Woodard

cf Rocky Mount, who acted as

spokesman for the delegation, in-
dicatcd that they had been favor-
ably impressed by what they saw

on their visit to the district. He
said that while the present board
was not in position to make a com-
mittmcnt a recommendation would
be made to lheir succc sors.
"We've been to Raleigh several

times and wasted thousands of
words in trying to tell them the
true conditions in the Newland
drainage district, but they really
didn't get a ciear picture of the
matter until yesierday," said Mr.
Etheridee.

"I believe they see the matter in
a little different light now." said
Senator Hal tead.
The highway commission was

asked this year to assume the out-
standing bonded indebtedness of
the Newland drainage district.
amounting to approximately $30,-
000. They tentatively agreed, after
hearing several delegations, to J
contribute $8,000 to the relief of
the bondholder . Urged ti contri- |
bute more, the commission said

'Continued on Page Six)

Gov. Hreij Appoints
Real Estate Board
Raleigh. April 22..<U.R). Gov¬

ernor Hoey today appointed to
the three-man State Real Estate
commission Theodore B. Sumner
of Ashevillc, three year term: E.
A. Rp.nson of Greensboro, two
year term, and J. Ivan Clenden-
in of Raleigh for one year.
Governor Hoey said that ap¬

pointment to the liquor commi -

sion would be made tomorrow and
those to the highway commission
probably would be announced on

Saturday.
Textbook commission members,

also named today, are R. Gregg
Cherry of Gastonia. speaker of the
1937 house of representatives, and
Reginald L. Harris of Roxboro.
They will serve two year terms,
"beginning April 21."
The new textbook commission

will succeed to the duties of the
state textbook purchase and rental
commission. The state supcrin-
tendent of public instruction, the
attorntv general and the director
of the division of purchase and
contract are ex-officio members.

Dr. J. s. Dorton. of Shelby was
named to the board of veterinary
medical examiners for a term
ending July l. 1341.

Early Writings
Now Plague

French Premier
,
Adolescent Treatise On
Marriage Best Seller
Now lie's Famous

Paris. April 22..<U.R). Premier

Leon Blum blushed a deep crim¬

son tonight and said he wished

people would forget about the

book he wrote 2b years ago urging
young men to "sow parity of wiki
oats" and not to love their wives
too much.
Nobody paid much attention to

Leon Blum's frank "Treatise on

Marriage" when he wrote it in
1912.

But now that he's the premier
of France everybody is reading it.
It has gene into its 20th edition;
become a best-seller.
Men sit on "Bistrop" terrace

and chuckle over Blum's detailed
account of how he seduced a girl
who had two hours to wait for a

train.
Shop girls giggle over the chap-

ters in which he tells men how
to train their wives, adding that
" pie-nuptial experience" for wo-

men would go far toward eliminat-
ing prostitution because there
would be fewer disappointed hus-
band in the world.

" The day will come." he pre-
dieted, "when girls will return;
from their lovers with the same

casualness that they now return

Continued on Page Six)

To Soil-Pedal
Pk. Service
Offer
Crittenden A*ks Governor

lo Fealure Celebration
In Public Statements

Public statements regarding
Roanoke Island and Fort Raleigh
for the next few months will
feature the Roanoke Colony
Memorial celebration and will
¦soft-pedal the National Park ser¬
vice's' offer to take Fort Raleigh
over on condition of remo\al of
the log restoration at the Fort
site if C. C. Crittenden, Secretary
of the N. C. Historial Commis¬
sion, has his way about it.
In a letter addressed this week

to Governor Clyde R. Hoey, a copy
of which was forwarded to this
newspaper, Dr. Crittenden writes
as follows:

"I have a copy of the letter of
April 5 from Mr. Arno B. Cam-
merer. Director of the National
Park Service, to Honorable Lind¬
say C. Warren, stating that the
Park Service will take over the
Fort Raleigh tract only on condi¬
tion that the present buildings be
"completely taken down"; and al¬
so a copy of Mr. Warren's letter of
April 7 to you, giving a brief his¬
tory of the matter.
"Since receiving copies of these

letters, I have made a special trip
to Manteo to look into the mat¬
ter, and have discussed the situ¬
ation with officials of the WPA,

'Continued on Page Six)

What Happens To Property
Thai's Sold For Taxes?
lln* Answer Will Surprise

\ on If Yoii Do Not
Know

Perhaps many taxpayers in
Elizabeth City and Pasquotank
county would not be so punctual
in paying their taxes if they were

cognizant of the fact that failure
to pay the taxes does not mean

that they will lose their property.
Cmious to know just what hap¬

pens to property which the city
or county buys in for taxes, a re¬

porter for this newspaper uncov¬

ered some interesting facts in this
connection.

Every now and then one reads
of tax foreclosure suits or of the
county "buying in" property on

which the taxes have become de¬
linquent.. What then becomes of
this property? Does the city or

county take it over and dispossess
the occupants or collect rents

'Continued on Page Six)

TODAY'S LOCAL
CALENDAR

A. M.
3:30 Mens Christian Federation
P. M.
7:00 Fellowship Supper First

Methodist
7:30 I. O. O. F.; B. P. O. E.;

Daughters of America
Library Hours: 2-6 7-0.

v

Record Herring
Runs Now On
Roanoke
Being (iuuglit by Twentys
of Thousands; Market

Price Is Fair

Williamston. April 22..Surpas¬
sing all records, fishing operators
this week were dipping herring
from the Roanoke at Jamesville by
the twenty thousands. Even opera¬
tors working on a -small scale arc

taking the fish in by the thous¬
ands. Fishing machines have sunk
from the weight of their catches.
The capacity of the plant is

taxed to the limit, and net opera¬
tions are delayed for hours while
thousands of fish are prepared.
The catch at Jamc-sville, said
Stuart Angc, an employee of the
fishery there for aboui forty
years, was the largest since 1917,
yesterday.

Markets arc holding up well,
and sales are being made right off
the battery at $5 a thousand.. The
fish are bringing from $8 to $10
per 1.000.
Hundreds of Ashmen using

.small dip nets are taking quanti¬
ties of herring from the river at
this point and rock are beginning
to run here in fair numbers.

Want 15 Per Cent
Lopped Off Sup¬

ply Measure

Hold to Last Year
Glass Charges Estimates o?
Unemployed Are Exag¬

gerated Purposely
t

Wa hington, April 22. .(U.R).
House Republican leaders today
challenged the membership to cut

nearly 15 per cent from the $927,-
000,000 agriculture department
supply bill as the lower chamber
began consideration of its fast
major appropriation measure since
President Roosevelt's economy
message.

Rep. John Taber, R., N. Y.,
ranking minority member of the
appropriations committee, sub¬
mitted the proposal, apparently
with the backing of party leaders,
after subcommittee Chairman
Clarence J. Cannon. D. Mo., ask¬
ed the house to fight down any
attempts to increase the authori¬
zations submitted by the commit¬
tee.

Last Year's Total
Cannon said the bill carried

$5,000,000 less than the president's
budget had estimated for 1938 ac¬

tivities of the agriculture depart¬
ment, but Taber asserted that "we
should be able to hold out last
year's" farm appropriations which
were $144,000,000 le s than the
current bill provides.
There was talk of economy in

the senate, also. Sen. Carter Glass,
D., Va., charged that the admin¬
istration overestimated national

^Continued on Page Six)

War Debts OP
British May
Be Live Issue
Chancellor of Exchequer

Is Under Fire On
the Subject

London, April 22..'U.R).The
British government is ' ready to

re-open negotiations" on its huge
war debt to the United States as

soon as there is "hope that a sat¬
isfactory result might be reached,"
Chancellor of the Exechequer Ne¬
ville Chamberlain told the House
of Commons today.
The statement was made during

a bitter attack by leaders who
charged the government's policy
of "neglect" in the war debt ques¬
tion constituted a threat to Brit¬
ish trade with the United States.
The war debt issue exploded in

the face of the Chancellor during
an angry debate on the budget.
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin
was drawn into the crackling Arc
of opposition questions on the is¬
sue of Britain's attitude toward a

proposed world economic confer¬
ence.
He replied, in equally guarded

fashion, that the government
would be willing to participate in
a conference, which it has been
proposed President Roosevelt
should call, providing an investi¬
gation -showed "adequate prepara¬
tion and likelihood of success."
Chamberlain, answering some

questions evasively and stolidly

'Continued on Page Six*

Moto-Scoot Makes
Appearance
In City
A motorbike similar to t he one

ridden by a charming girl in a

recent Chesterfield advertisement
made its appearance on the streets
of Elizabeth City yesterday and
attracted considerable attention.
The bike, which goes under the

trade name of "Motor-Scoot," is

owned jointly by Russell Bo;: and
M. U. 'Chief) Sanders, who saw
one of them in a show window in

Richmond the other day and de¬
cided on the spur of the moment
to buy it.
The bikes, which are a cross

between a motorcycle, a bicycle
and a scooter, will make as much
as 35 miles per hour and will go
120 miles on a gallon of gasoline.
They are easy to ride and lots
!of fun.

The retail cost of a Motor -Scoct
is yj-3.30


